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' YIIplFMMmU78r
lERnlOF II'BICRIPTIONI

Two DolUrs per annum paid strictly In adranc.
Clergymen will ba suppllud with the paper fur ft
sr.

. ADVEHTI9INO IIATC9 I

Twain llnea or less of Nonpareil make a aqnare.
Onaaqnare 1 week,! 75 two squares ft mos.f (I On
One aqnare X wka.. 1 Ml Two squares 8 m.is. BOO
One iqnare ft mna. . ft (Ml Twosqnnresl year, 11 00
One aqnare 8 moi. . 5 (HI Foursquares 1 rear 18 00
van flqnarei rear,. 8 00 Half column 1 year, 88 00
Bislness Cards not orer Ave llnea ner Tear -- ft on
Oiltnarv Notices nnt of general Interest half rates.
Local Notices Tea Cents a Una for each Insertion.

JOB PHINTINO
f trery description attended to on call, and done In t

most tasteful manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
LIVERY STABLES.

WILL, BOWltlAN, proprietor of Livery Stable'
New Horses, 'Carrlaees. Robes Ac. Ilorsea kept by
the day or week. Omnibus to and from all trains.
Stable opposite risk llonse, Ashtabula, O. 1108

PHYSICIANS.
II K - ll Y P. pnirKEH, Trf. D., residence on

Chnrch street. North of the South Pnrk. OBIce In
8mlth'a New Block, opposite the Ftsk House. 1180

BR. R. ti. KING, Physician and Snrtreon. office
over Hendry A Kind's itoro, residence near St.Poter'a
Ohnrch. Ashtabula.. O 1048

O. H. mow, Ml. D., Homn-opithl- c Phvslcian end
Surgeon. Successor to H. VN NORMfJf. Office
aame as formerly No. 1 Mtln Strict, shtehiiln, Ohio.
Office hours from 7 to 8 A. M : Ho 1 P. M., and even
Iny. May be fonnd at the office at night. 1137

Bit. would Inform, tin friends, and the
pnb"lc gemrnllv that ho may be fonnd al his residence
or Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
calls. Office hours, from IS to S P. M. Ashtabula O.

Mav 81.1888 1048

: ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
ORV1LLR A. HOCKWFI.I,. Notary Pnhllc.

Atrent. for the snte and pnrrhise of Kil Estate. Con-
veyancer and Collector. Office at residence. Kings.
-- llle, Ohio. ; 1159

IRERntK, HAM., tc (61IFK TIAN, Attor.
aevs and Counselors at L aw, Ashtaiuiln, Ohio, will
practice In the Courts of Ashtabula. Laknand Oeaujra.

Ham..
.T. tl Rhf.rmaw. 1043

EDWtltn M. FITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law, Notary Public, .htahn'a. Ohio. Special at-

tention slvan to the Settlement of Kstates.and to
and Collecting. Also to all matters arising

nnder the Wankrnpc Law. 1043

I, O. PKHRK, .Tntlce of the Peace and Agent for
the Hartford. Sun. & Franklin Fire Initrs'ica Compn
pies. Office In the store of Crosby A Wetherwax, on
Main Street. Opposite the Fisk House, Ashtabnla
Ohio. 1111

IIKNRY FtMBTT, Agent Home Insurance Com
pany, of New York iCipltal. 9.W.nom. and of Charter
Oalc Life Insurance Company, of Hurt ford, Ct. Also,
attends to writing or Deeds, Wills, Ac. 1043

T. R. (WOft, Attorney and Counsellor at Law nnd
Notary Pnhllc. also Real Estate Agent, Main etroet.
over Morrison A Tlcknor'e store. A'htnbnla. O. 040

rfUf.F. 'i)TH, Attorney and Conn-e'lo- r

at Law. Ashtahnla. Ohio. ; loss

HOTELS.
FI!K MOTJSK, Ashtabnla. Ohio. A. Field. Propri-

etor. An Omnibus running to and from every train of
cars. Also, a good livery-stabl- e kept In connection
with thla ouse, to convey passengers o any
point. 105

aHTAR!I.A HOI'SE--R. C. Wsrxihotov-Pro-
Main St. Abt ibnla. Ohio. Largo Public Hall

good Livery, and Omnibus to and from thedepot. 1043

MERCHANTS.

6RORDR H ILL. Dealer in Piano-Forte- and
Piano tools. Covers, Instruction Books, etc.

Jepot J Publlo Square, Cleveland, Ohio. 1048

TVXKR & O.lKLIaLK, Dealers in Fancy and
aple Dry Goods, Family Groceries, A Crockery, South
ore. Clarendon Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 10115

,t -
E. H. GILKIiV, Dealer tn Groccrle.

t r us. Crock-tr- mid Glaa-War- next door north of
Flak House. Main street, Ashtabula Ohio. 11148

J. W. PAVLKNER A; SON, dealers in Gro
Provisions. Flour, Feud, Foreign and Dcimc ic

Fruits, Salt, Fish. Plaster, Water Limo, Seeds. ' c.
Main Btreot. Ashtabnla. Ohio. 1 I

W. REDHEAD, Sealer in Flour, Pork, Hams, .ml,
and all kin. Is of Fish. Alo. all kinds of Family

Fruits aud Confcctiuuury, Ale and Dot'n stlc
Winca. . 1013

JT. P. ROBERTSON A Son, Dealer lu every de-
scription of Hoots, Shoes, lint Jj Cup. Also, on hand
a stoek of Choice F:im:ly Groceries, Main street,
per of Centre, Ashtabula, O. SB!)

D. W. HASKELL. Corner Spring and Main
treota, Aalitabula, Olilo, Dealers In

Crockery, Jtc, c.
10W f. W. nASKELL.

irELLt & UOOTII. Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In Western Roxcrve Hatter aud Cheese, Dried Fruit,
Flour, and Groceries. Ordera respectfully solicited,
a Ailed atthe lowest cisheost, AshMbula. Ohio, lira

II. L. MORRISON, Dealer in Groce.
ies, Uoole, Hhoes, llats,Cap a. Hardware, Crockery,
Books, Paints, oils, &c, As.it iliiila. o. a hi

CLOTHIERS.
VOWARUG. PIERCE Dealers In Clothing, Hats.

Caps, and Geuta' FuruUlilug Goods. Ashtaliula.O. 884

V1ITE & SILL, Wholesale and Ketall
Dealers In Ready Made Clothlug, Fumtablug Goods,
Hats, Capa, Ac.. Ashtabula. 9U0

DRUGGISTS.

MARTIN IHHVB8HIIY, and Apotho-car-

and general dealer iu UruM, Medicines, Wines
and Ltqu'ira for nleaical purp isea. Fancy and Toilet
Goods, M--

lu Street, corner of Centre. Ashtabula.

Off A RLE E. SWIFT-Ashuhu- la, Ohio, Dealei
In Drugs aud Medicines, Groceries, Perfumery aud
Fancy Articles, aaperior Teas, Coffee, Spicea, Flavor-
ing Kxtracta, Pateut Hedicinea of every description,
Paints, Dyes, Varuishes, Brushea, Fancy Soaps, Hair
Hustorativea, Hair Oils, Ac. all of which will be aold
at the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared with

. MH

GEORGE WILLAHD. Dealer in Gro-
ceries, Hats, Caps, Bouts, Shoes, Crockery, Glass-War-

Also, Wholesale aud Retail Dealer In Hardware, Sad-
dlery, Nails, Iron, Stel, Drugs, Medicines, faints. Oils,
UyestatTs, tc. Main street, Ashtabula. lOt'5

HARNESS MAKER.

W H,' WILLI A.TISON, Saddler and Harness Ma- -

ker,opposite Ftsk Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
bason haiid, aud makes to order, lu the best wanner,
everything in hi Hue. 101)6

P. C. POIID, Manufacturera and Dealera In Sad-die-

' Uarness,' Bridles. Collars, Trunks, Whips,
Ac, oppu-dt- Fisk House, Ashtabula. Ohio. 1018

MANUFACTURERS.
(l.GaCULLEY, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding,

Boxes, Ac. Planing, Maichlng.audScrowl.
bawiuir. doue on the shortest notice. Shoo on Main
atreet. opposite the Upper Park. Ashtabula. Ohio. 440

SEVHOirR-GUIDIN- G- CO., Manufacturers
ol U.,rs. bhi. Bill. Is. Bevel Sldlnv. Flourlui;. Fenc
ing Moldlnns. Scroll Work: TurnUg, Ac. Also, Job.
Dereaua uuiiaera, ueaieis m uiuudr, una iuu ouiu-sle-

at th Planing Mill, coruerof Main atreet and
Union alley. Ashtabula, Ohio.

WM. bSVMOL'lt.. A. C. GIDDINGS.
P.M. STRONG. ?1.L

G. ZBILE JcBRO., Manufacturora and Dealers in
an aiuue oi Lieainer in geuerai ueiu-i- iu iu tuis lusrssi.
Highest cash price paid for Hides and Skins.

I.IMTH tc If REICH, Manufacturers and Dealers
in ail klud of Leather In deiuaud lu this market.
and Shoetnaksr'a Findings. He la lIso engaged in the

unufacture oT Harnesses, of the light and tasteful, as
well aa the more substantial kinds, opposlua I'noinlx
Foundry. Ashtabnla, . 870

HARDWARE, Ac.

CROSBY WETHEUWAX. dealer In Stoves
Tla ware, llullow vV ire, shelf Hardwrd, Glass Ware,
Lauape and Petroleum, Ac, Ac.,
opposiieme risk House avsncanma. am
Mm, tiH atMk of Paints, Oila, Van lahea. Brushes

ate?, r 1111

GEORGE C. IICHBAHD. Dealer In Hardware;,
lion, HuttlaiidN.il, stoves. Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Copper and Zlno, and Maniintcturer of 11n, Sheet Iron
and Copoer Ware. Fisk a Block. Ashtabula, Ohio. IOWA

JEWELERS.
O. VT. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of all

axin-i- or w atcn a. viocas. ana eweiry. stare in abq
tabula House Bloc'. Ahrahna. Ohio.

J. S. ABBOTT. Dealer In Clocks, Watehaa, Jewelr. etc. Mendlnff and KeDalrin- - done to
order. r BBop on slain street, luiinaaui, inio. 888

JAHBS K. STKBBIN1. Dealer la Watchea,
. Clocks, Jewelry, tver aal plated Ware, Ac. Re.

palrlnof ji kinds done well, and all orders promptly
ssanaa mi." - aam bii-u- si, v. iu

CABINET WARE.
JOHN DDCIIO, Manpfarturer of, and Dealer In

Furniture of the best descriptions, aud every variety.
Also General Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Coffltit
to order. Main atreet, North ol South Public Square,
Ashtabula. 4U1

t, ft. REACH, Manufacturer and Dealer In First
Class Furnltrne. Also, General I'ndnrlaker. 1188

DENTISTS.
P. K. II ALL, Dentist. Ashtabnla, O. Office

Center street, between Main and Park. 1048

rTt W rVRLSON, Dentist, Ashtabnla. )..
We visits Conneaut, Wednesday and Thu-sda- y of

each week. 1100

XV. T. WALLACE, .!. ft. Klngsvllle. O.ls pre- -

f.ared to attend to all onerat'on In his profession.
I a spwlallty of "Oral Surgery' and saving

the natural teeth. 1100

FOUNDRIES.
SEVTIOUR, STRONG SPEKRV. Manufac-

turers stoves. Plows and Colnrrns, Window f'aoa and
Sills. Mill Castings, Kettles, Sinks, Sleigh Shoes. Ac.
Phanlx Foundry. Ashtabnla. Ohio. 1 0B1

WTO. ft. JESSI'P, Mnlleahle and Grey Irop Found-
er, and manufacturer of Trunk Hrdare. 78. 77. 7
and 81 Central Avenue, (Formerly Ncsblt Street.)
Newark. N.J. nil

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
PRKn. W. BLAKRSLEE, Photographer an

dealer In Pictures, Enirravlngs. ('bromos, Ac. having
a iare supply of Mouliiintrs of various descriptions. Is
prepared to frame any thing In the picture line, at
short notice and In the best stvle. Second floor of Hie
Hall store, lnd door South of Bank Mann street. 1004

MISCELLANEOUS.
EDGAR HALL, Fire and Life Insurance and Real

Ktate Agent. Also, Notary Pnhllc and Conveyancer.
Oltlee over Sherman aud Hall's Law Office, Ashtnbu-la- .

Ohio. 1140

GRAND RIVER INSTITUTE, at Attstlnbnrg.
Ashtabula Co., Ohio. J. Tufkcrman, A. M.. Prtncl
p . I. Spring Term begins Tuesday March IWlh. Send
for Catalogue

jr. V.. WATIIOV'S, Painter. Glazier, and Paper
Hanger. All work done w ith neatness and despatch.

11 W I

THE ASHTAKi:LA LOAN ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL fino.iioo Office Main Street, next dooi

south of Fbk lloue does
Gxxr.Ra- - Bankimo Itrimtrss.

Bura and sells Foreign and Kestero Exchange, Gold.
Silver, and all kinds or U. S. Securities.

s promptlv attended to and remitted for on
day of payment, at current ratea of exchange.

Interest allowed on lime deposlta. .

DIRECTORS.
F. Sllllman, Geo. C. Hubbard, Lorcnao Tyler,
J. B. J. W. U. L. Morrison.

8. II. Farrington. 1171
F. SILLIMAN. Prat. A. A. SOCTIIWICK, CathUr.

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA- D.

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
To take effect Sunday, June 30, 1872.

I Special
'Chicago Ex.

Toledo Ex. US 6x'XSf,SS SX
L,''H """225 2s.'sssSS2

iPacific Ex. 8 i 2 Sai
z

St Bt.ExpJ?i S3 "5
5

Accomm. X Si5SSi?C2

'A

if3-I!!-
!i

t
S

Accomm. jr S -- KSKCS?S
6.

Special
N. Y.

Atlantic Ex1

Day Exresa

Cln Express'!!3 S S i?

IP,

Trains do not atop at stations where the time la on Itto I

lu the above table.

FRANKLIN DIVISION.
To take effect Sunday, June 2, 1872.

OOINO WEST. OOINO KAfcT.
A. M. STATIONS, P. M.
5 81 Jefferson 7 80
A 6.1 Plymouth 7 80
n 101 ( 7 15

IU( Ashtabula, )T 10
8 45 Cleveland 4 30

t'liarles Paine, Uen. Snpt.

ERIE RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted July 15, 1872.

N'EW niul im pro veil Drawinij Rotnti
Sleenlni; Coaches, combining all modern Im

provements, are run through on all trains from Buffalo,
Niagara Fulls, Cleveland and Cincinnati to New York.
mHkiiiir direct connection witli all Hues of Forciun and
Coust vvlsu steumers, and also Willi Sound Steamers and
IUII way Hues tor Boston and New England cities.

No. . No. 11 No. 4. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day l.lghtn'g Night Clncln.

Express. E.pri;ss Express. jExpress
Dunkirk.... L.ve. i Vor.i. iiti imp.
Salamanca.. ' 8 00 " .liaoilA.M

Clifton 7 IS a.m.! 10 " 6 ail p.m. DM "
Susp.Biidiro 710 " HO " 8 40 " 10115 "
aiaara r is 730 " 1 45 " I A 45 " llO 11 "
Buiralo fJl " " TuiP7"
Attica " 1108" ' J 48 " 7 40""" la 40a.
Portage .... ' ,005 " 448 " U05 " 150 "
Hornullsv let llOO " AUA " 1010 " 803 "
Addison.... " 11j0" 700 " II 18 " 4 08 "
Rochester .. " 800 " 4 00 " 8 80 "
Avon t " " 4 88 " 8 85 " .... ...
Baih " 'I?!. 'L liH " '"l "
Co'.ning.... 11 Ill 18 r.M.i 71A " 1188 "R 481"
cimira Arr. 1141 " 7 58 " I1I0A.M. AOrt "
waverly.. 110 " 840 " 1150 " A 4B"
Phlladelp'la fii.HI " 7... A50r.li
Owego ...... im " ii an" 115a.m. la a. a
Hlngtiamtoa 188 - 10 OA " 1 10 " 718 "
threat Bend. ' 801 141 " 7 40 "
Susq'eliau'a t ' 815 " 1050 " irs " 755 "
Uvpostt .... 4 08 " II 84 " 8 87 " 847 "
llaucock ... 4 31 " 1S03A.M. 4 15 " 91 "
Lackaw'xen ' 804 jlU4 " IUII "
nonesdale.. ' 717' " 10 10 " 8 I7P.K.

Port Jervls. "f" 845 " 861" AAU"- "-
11 55 A a

Midtlletown 8 58 " 7 45 " U41r.a
tltishen 8 03 "
Tu rners t. . . ' 748" H81 " IIS"
Sew'burgh.. " 835 Z fJ'"Iiu. ,

Puterson . . 854 "" oSt) H) I 0 185""
Ntwark . . .'. " ""l)." lH "ai-s-

Jersey CltT! S5 " 083 ,r lo"88 A"a. "81fl,r
New York.. " 840 " 7 mi " 1MH) 880 "
Burton " 6tt5p.a. 11 lop a. 880A.a

Arrangement of Drawing-Roo-m and
Sleeping Coaches.

No. I. Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland to noin lls
vllle. and Drawili-.Itoo- m Coaches from hutlien.
Finn Bridge, Niagara Falls and Buffalo to New
York.

No. 11. Sleeping Coaches from Cincinnati. Suspension
Biid.e.Nlagara Falls. Buffalo and Homellsvllie to
New lorn also irom iiorneisviue to Ainauy.

No. 4. Sleeping Coaches from Suspension Bridge, Nl
agara Falls and Buff ilo tu New York.

No. 8. Sleeping Coachee from Cleveland. Suspension
Bridge, Niagara Falls and Buffalo tu Susquehanna,
and Drawlug lioom Coaches from Busquuhauua to
rtw ior.Ask for Tickets Via Erie Railway.

For Sale at all prlnclpalTlcket Offices.
L.D.RecKaa Otn. 8upl, J no. N. Aubott. Otn.Pae.Aot

IT'W ILLIAM HUMPHREY, linvinj.
manned out over Three llnndraH lots -- lib ! nw
etreou, between the North Kirige road aud the Depot of
the L. 8. K. U., proposes to sell them on

T 13 U" ""1-X1- .I TUVIin,
Together with Three Brick Dwellings, several Wood
dwellings. Twenty-Av- e Lots North of the Depot, severallota at the Harbor. One Thousand Acres of Land lu
Pymoutk, a small place In Mouroe, aud Kighty acrea
In Minnesota.

Alan on hand 1.000 bushels Quiet Lime, 100 barre'a
of Cement. 80 barrels Plaster Paris, 10' Tons Laid
Plai-ter- , and a full Una ol Goods and P.rpelual Lima

Also 110,000 In Notes And Mortgages, to exchange fur
Cash. "WM. UUMPUItEY.

Ashtabula, O., Fab. 1,187. '
1

HOUSE AND LOT FOR BALE I

1 HE property of the pubaciiber, enn
elettng of 1 acrea of land on Prospect St. House
well 8ulflied. with good barn, good water, splendid
variety of rrapea. cherries, plums, peaches raspberries,
Ac Considering the quantity of laud few placee equal
U. Fot aals low and lima given If desired.

BAMU- -L XUFFORD.
Ashtabula, February, LS71. Mtff

Plantation Bitters.

S. T.-1- 8G0 X.

1 HIS womlcrfiil vejri'taWe rfstorative
Is the sheet-anrho- r of the ferole and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for the aged and languid It haa no
equal among stomachics. Asa remedy for the nervous
weakness to which women are especially subject. It Is
superseding every oiher stimulant. In all climates,
tropical, temperate or frigid. It acts as a specific in eve-
ry fpecles of disorder wliich undermli.es the bodily
strength and breaka down the animal eplrits. 114V

LYON'S KATHARI0N,

For Preaerrlnc and nnantirylntr the Hi-ma- n
Hair. 'Is Prrvrnl It fallingOut and Turulug Gray.

A llead of Hair, In a person of middle
age, at once bespeaka refinement, elegance, health and
beauty. It may be truly called Worn ins Crowning Glo-
ry, while men are not Insensible to its advantagea and
charms. Few things are more disgusting than thin.
friMly, harsh, untamed Hair, with Head and coat cover-wit-

dandruff. Visit a barber and yon feel and look
Ulna new man. Thia la what Lynn'a Rath. rion will
do all the time. The charm which Hea In wcl placed
Hair. Glossy Curia Luxuriant Tresses, and a Clean
Head, la nntlcable and Irresistible.

Sold by all Druggists and Country Stores.

SELECT POETRY.
"Anything to Beat Grant."

"Anything to beat Urantf" cry the orc- -

Teg, nntl so yelletl tlio rebel borde when In
battle iirrny

Tho hero ponlionted tbem. Willi God's help' be must
Now, as then, mnke every enemy e'en bite the

dust.

"Anything to beat Grant!" Can it be thut the
- Imuliil

Reprouch oil quoted, lhat ''Republici ore

Applies to uk Are we, great heaven I berefi
of rtHsnn f

Forjjeltiuj; him whose prowess crushed the
uioiisler treason r

"Anything to beat Grant .'" Oh, keep our mem-
ory ever jrreen !

Ne'er be it said there lives a man with soul so
mean

Who reeollecta not tho valiant deeds, the glo-
rious strife

Performed by him who saved the nation's eb-
bing life?

"Anything to beat Grant f" In God's name tell
me why

These miscreants have raUed so foul a battle
cry,

Tell nie all ye who have flashed your maideu
swords,

And ye whoso true aim laid low those South-
ern lords.

"Anything to beat Grant!" Up t up once more
ye braves!

Who helped lo crush out treason ; annihilate
these knaves I

Again your old commander calls on vou to
move,

'Twas once a bounden duty let it now be doue
lor lote.

"Anything to heat Grant!" the loyal Tribune
sweetly sins.

And the loud aymphony is taken up by Dem-
ocratic "rings j"

But in November next let's show them thut
llu-- can't

(In the vernacular) beat one tide of our brave
old General Grant.

From the Chicago Post.
Greeley's Acceptance Literally

strue..
Mr." Greeley giatelully accepted the

Democratic nomination from the Balti
more Convention. He said he was glut!
to get it, but wept when he rcflecteil
that his motives were iniscoiitsruetl by
his olJ iiienuV. He intimated that he
would write a letter, which is as follows:

NEW YORK, July 20th.
Gentlemen of the Democratic Convention :

ll is the happiext moment of my lite
whenluci informed ot my nomination
to the Presidency by nuch a lot ol
thieve;", pimps and blacklegs as you are.
As I have frequently remarked, vou hate
school Iioumch, and where they are pretty
thin you are thick. You are propagated
in sinks of iniquity, and begotten in

rum holts; therefore your appro-
bation ihrilltt my bosom w ith pride. 1

loathe your contaminating presence, as I
said before. You till the jails, and Re-

publicans support them, us I remarked
in the Tribunt of last September. s 1

said on January 7, 1668, 'every one who
chooses to live by pugilism, or gambling,
or harlotry, Willi nearly every keeper ol
a lippliut; house, is politically a Demo
crat. A purely hellish interest attaches
the lewd, lulliuulv. criminal and uiuier.
ous clause to the Democratic partv, by
the instinct of There- -

lore my heart throbs with delight at
this manifestation of of (Mere his pen
fullered with emotion.) Recovering
himself, lie proceeded : You have not
elided me to anything very otieii.
Laughter. It feeins to me a good deal

like oiug home. liecause, as I recently
said iu the Tribune 'point where vou
please to an election district which you
will pronounce morally rot ton given up
in a great part to debauchery and vice
whoxe voters subsist mainly by keeping
policy offices, gambling houses, grog
shops and dancer uens oi iinaiuy and
that, district will be found giving a larue
majority for that which styles itself the
Democratic parly.' There you see your-
selves, boys, in a glass. This is a most
auspicious moment. I hope Republicans
will not doubt my sincerity when 1 oast
myself into the embraces ot such a set
ot jail birds as you are. Now, then, all
together, let us move forward earnestly
tor reform.

Yours, contemptuously, but devoted
HORACE GREELEY,

The editress of a West ren journal
apologises for the detention of hei paper,
" because of the arrival of an extra
male."

Borrowing Trouble.
is uncomfortably true that there is

almost m much (listreM of mind eiperi-ence- d

in the anticipation h in the real-isnlio- ii

of trouble. About half of our
unhappy days aro occasioned by our
looking forward to the unliappiness of
the other half.

"Siillicient unto tho day is the evil
thereof;" We Heed never take another
jot on credit. In borrowing trouble,
natural laws aro reversed; mere mole-
hill of annoyance become mountains
when viewed at a distance ahead. Some
persons never take actual comfort. Iu
tranquil times, the dread of a coming
change Is always iu the way ol their en
joyment.

1 know of one family lhat was forever
expecting to move; consequently neg-hctin- g

to make a garden, repair the
house, or permanently arrange tho furni-
ture. At the latest ad vices, this family
had lived in the same house eleven years.

If we take tbings as they come, we
shall usually find that they come much
belti r than we have any right to expect.

Our anticipatory flags ot distress may
have been inviting compassion and fling-
ing patches ot darkness over inauy a
bright scene tor mouths, for us to find at
last that we have been guilty of need-
lessly, we might almost cay ciiminally,
robbing ouselves and others of the hap-
piness rightfully belonging to us and lo
thorn.

'Borrowing trouble" is sometimes on-

ly another name for selfishness; for the
one borrowing trouble is seldom satisfied
unless all within his or her influence are
inteigled into the loom.

It is holding a dangerous serpent in
our hearts, that grows with what it feeds
upon. It is sinful, tor it-i-

s abiding dis-
trust of God's goodness.

The Personality of the President.

Itisalway? a difficult matter to con-
vey to the individuals composing a large
and widely spread population, clear and
accurate notions of the personality of a
man whom they know only by his sta-
tion and official acls. When he happens
io be distinguished as a writer or an or-
ator, he impresses himself on the minds
of men and aiding their conceptions
with portraits or occasional glimpses of
his living form, they come to know him
tolerably well. Or if he possesses mark-
ed eccentric t es, the popular mind seizes
upon these, though they constitute, Alter
all, no essentail part of any man's real
si length aud but very imperfect revela-
tions of character.

General Gjrant is peculiarly deGcient
in iheao respects. lie has never sought
distinction as an author; he persistently
declines to appear as a public speaker.
His career as an army commander,
though, it inspired his troops with confi-
dence in his judgement and detirmina-tion- ,

could not arouse that personal c

which comes through personal
contact. The general of a great army
must remain to most of his subordinates
an impenetrable and impersonal being.
He is rather General Orders than Gener-
al Grant, unless he purposely displays
himself in a way, after
ihu fashion of Napoleon. This element
is wanting iu General Grant. As a sol-

dier anil as a civil otb'cer, it is his cifttom
to attend to his business with an utter
disregard of incidental "effects."

This is, we think, the reason that, af-

ter so many years of public service, Gen.
Grant is still so liitle known to the
masses that nil sorts of accounts can be
freely circulated concerning his person-
ality. Those people who judge him from
a distance by ouiwa'd peculiarities alone
do not get beyoud his cigar. If he
would only wear a while hat, or swing
around tho circle, or make himself per-
sonally prominent, in some way, how it
would simplify ihe opinions of some
cl isses now pu..led into abject credulity
of manifold slanders, by the mere lack
of tangible data. But being a modest
and quiet gentleman, he does his duty
aud claims a right in his own private life,
while all caricat mists, from Senator
Sumner down, draw pictures ot him ac-

cording to their malicious i . In all
truly civilized nations the avoidance of
personal display, manly simplicity, and
directness are highly honored. No
American President was ever so abso-
lutely unpretentious, go simple and mod-
est iu his manners, as General Grant.

unuer iLese circumstances, the evi
dence of a man like Judire Hoar, of
Massachusetts, should receive considera
tion. Practically outside of political
strugglA aud ambitions, above all sus
picion of distorting or suppressing th
null) to suit the exigencies ot a political
canvas, and full' qualified by personal
knowledge of tho President to speak
with authority, Judge Hoar declares the
description of Senator Sumner to be re--

diculously wnln ot accuracy, llesavs:
"I desire to testify that durinor the

whole period I sal at the cabinet coun-
cils, I never heard any measure of ad-

ministration discussed or considered ex-

cept with the single reference to the
public good ; aud when I remember the
simple, direct and modest man who sat
at the head of the table there, and take
up Mr. Sumner's speech, I can but think
he is talking about some one else."

Evenwithoul this conclusive contra-
diction the stories ot General Grant's
enemies refute one another. ' It is iin- -

..'possible that he should bo at once the
dull, ignorant, luiiinerent man they rep
resent, aud the ambitious schemer, de
termined lo overthrow tho liberties of
his country and subject us to a military
despotism. JJeecier't J'apert.

The Hearth ami Uome t.iys that Bish-
op Wbitehouse Was, one Sabbath even-
ing:, describing to his congregation bow
he hail once been lost out on the prairies
ol Illinois, and had wandered tor a long
tune, weary and almost hopeless. At
last he saw a light, and made hit way
slowly toward it, shouting for help.
"Just as I thought I could go no far-

ther," said the Bishop, "and was about
sinking down in despair, the door of a
cabin opened before me, and tLe long-looke- d

for Sucker oame." The pun was
uuiutentional, but the effect oo a West
ern audience wu inevitable.

Under Hell Gate.
The work of excavatintr " under Hell

Gate, East River, just above New York
i progressing sal islaclorly, I hern are
ten main tunnels, runninff in a semicir
cular form from tho point just above the
lm,rll,,r t AtA... pPt... I .. .1a ue iiMiifeei oi mrite
tunnels U now 230 feet. There are other
intersect ing tunneU . connecting the
whole. They are thirty-fou- r feel deep, and
there is about len feet of rock between the
tunnels and the water.

Tiie ro-- above is supported by solid
stone pillars, which have been left be
tween the tunnels. The excavations are
made by drilling into the rock, and then
blasting with mtro-glyccriu- the broken
rock being removed lo the outside and
the blasting repealed. Thus the work
goes on, and it is proponed to continue it
until all the dangerous rocks on the
eastern side of the gate shall have been
removed, and the channel made wide and
deep enough for the largest ocean steam-
ers to pass through. It is thought that
it will require a year and a half more to
complete the work, aud a fjrther ap-
propriation will have lo be made by
Congress.

W h-- all the necessary excavations
shall have been made, and the pillars
supporting the rock above and the rock
ll sell will be boted and charged with
nitro-glycerin- and the same explosive
material'placed in the tunnels. The coffer
dam which now keeps back I ho water
will next be cm, and the water let into
the tunnels. The charges ot nilro-glycer-i-

will then be exploded, and it is calcu
lated that Hie result will be that Hell
Gate will go up in a cloud of water, ami
thaf the rocks can afterward be grappled
and removed. The engineer in charge
of the work is confident of a 'successful
result, and proposes to remain within
three hundred feet of the entrance to I he
tunnels when the final blast is touched
off by electricity. Some of the residents
of Astoria are apprehensive of danger
when that takes place.

Homely Girls.
" How did that homely women man

age to gei married?" is not unfrequently
remarked ol some good domestic crea-
ture whom her husband regards as the
apple ot his eye, and in whose plain face
busies something better then beauty.
Pretty girls who are vain of their charms
are rather prone to make observations of
this kind; and conscious of the tact that
flowers of loveliness are often left to pine
on the stem while weeds of homeliness
go off readily, is uo doubt in many cases
at the bottom of the sneering question.
The truth is, that most men prefer home-
liness and amiability to beauty and ca-

price. Handsome women aro apt to
over-valu- e them selves, and in wailing
for an immense bid occasionally over
step the market. Their plain sisters,
on the contrary, aware of their personal
deficiencies, generally lay lliemsi Ives out
to produce, an agieeable impression, nnd
in most instances succed. They don't
aspire to enpiure paragons with princely
fortunes, but are willing lo take anything
respectable and love-worth- y that "Provi- -

diice may throw in their way. The
rock ahead ot youJunos aud coquetish
Hebes is fastidiousness. Th-- y reject,
and reject, until nobody cares to woo
them. Men don't like lb be snubbed or
lo be trifled with a lesson thousands ot
pretty women do learn too late. Mrs.
Hannah Moore, a very excellent and
pious women, who knew whereof she
wrote, recommends every unmarried
sirt'.-- r to accept the offer of the first good
sensible Chiistiain lover who falls in her
way. But ladies whose mirror, aided by
I he glamour of vanity, assure litem that
they were born for conquest, pay no
heed to such advice. It is a noteworthy
fact that homely girls generally get bet-
ter husbands than fall lo the lot of their
false sistes. Men who are caught merely
by prelty face and figure do uot as a gen
eral lule, amount to much. The prac
tical useful, thoughtful portion ot man-
kind is wisely content with unpretending
excellency.

Anaconda of Venezuela. Of opidi-an- s,

the great anaconda serpent is un-

questionably the most terrific in charac-
ter of all the reptiles on the American
continent. The anaconda ot Venezuela
not unfrequently attains the length ot
twenty, thirty and even foity feet. It
actually swallows animals larger than its
owu body. The throat may be put up-
on a stretch to admit a deer or a cow,
and the stomach is sufficiently elastic to
receive the mass. In gorging a tall stag
with an'leis, they stick crosswise at the
angles of the mouth until decomposition
in one direction and prodigious muscular
action iu another separate them from
the skull, aud then the remnants of an
engulfing carca3s slide down fur diges-
tion. They only feed occasionally. Af-

ter successfully swallowing a crushed
victim they can go seven months or
more without further food. Their skin
is used tor straps when tanned, on ac-

count of toughness and durability, in
lhat country. Serpents inspire a feeling

Lot' horror, large or small there is an iu- -

sliiietivti dread ot them in all human be
ings. Aud yet they fulfill an important
mission iu the economy of life, indispen-sibl- e.

viewed by the laws of equaliza-
tion or checks aud balances iu the do
main of nature.

At-obph-
ek- of Nevada. A Neva

da paper, speaking of the rarity ot the
atmosphere ot Virginia City, says:
" Persons arriving troui places near tiie
level of the sea, who are at home rapid
walkers, soon find themselves brought
up with a round turn, and either raise
blood or bleed at the nose. Little, brisk
walking is ever seen iu the city. People
do not seem so active as they really are,
for the reason that they have beeu com
pelled lo adopt a gait which, if not lazy,
is at least rather leisurely. Hot weather
is fell more severely and is much more
debilitating than at the sea level.
Wheu the thermometer marks 80 degrees
iu this elevated region, the air is of much
lest value than it is at the tea level under
the Mine heat Pigeons that fly very
strongly in California are almost like un-

fledged birda when brought here."

Watching Watchmen.
jMias Fox. sister of Macanlev't friend

Lord Holland, lived toward the close of
her life at a suburban abode called "Little
Holland House." Nervous as lo burir- -

lars, in what was then a very burglarious
neighborhood, tho employed a private
watchman to guard her. It was part ol
this functionary's duly to tire off a gun
at a certain period of the evening, to
prove that hu was " all there." aud to
imprest the burglariously disposed with
a proper sense of their danger. " When
1 bear this gun, the old lady used to
say, "I know that I may go to sleep in
safety." It was currently believed thai
the watchman regarded this incident iu
the night as the Mgnal for the com-
mencement of his ow n slumbers also. It
is not long since a great London firm
discovered that their watchman had con-
ceived and executed a most cunning sys-
tem of robbing them, and a robbery re-

ported a short time since from Newark
revealed circumstances scarcely less

A jewelry store was broken
open and five thousand dollars in gold
taken before the arrival of the private
watchman. It appeared that this func
tionary was due at his post long bed re

the shop closed at eight but, having
met with a charmer in the shape ot a
young lady with whom he had no pre-
vious acquaintance, this siren, who, of
course was in league with the robbers,
so beguiled Cerlwrus that he dallied with
her until the robbery had beeu success
fully accomplished. Still more lately,
we have the case ot Messrs. Phelps,
Dodge & Co.'s porter accommodating
.Hessrs .Nelson with every possible facili
ly of access to his employers' offices,
Where is absolute security lor valuables
to be fonnd? How to watch watchmen
is a difficulty which remains' lo be solv-
ed. Applcton's Journal.

Greeley's First Lessons In Pipe-L- a

vi.ng. On the authority of a resident
of Hartford, the Caurant tells the fol-

lowing story as incorporated in a lecture
to the students at L'nion College by
Prof. Giliespie some years ago: "Mr.
Greeley at one time invited the Professor
lo visit his farm at Cbappnqiia, and told
him he w as about to build a fountain in
trout of bis house, the water for which
was to be supplied from a spring upon a
hill opposite. Mr. Greeley said his plan
was to build an aqueduct across the in-

tervening valley, after the manner of the
ancient Romans. He could see no other
way to conduct tho water to the foun-
tain. The Professor told him 6tich an
aqueduct would cost 200,000 or i360,-00- 0

about twenty times the cost of the
whole furm but a lead pipe could be
laid under ground, which would answer
every purpose, and cost 1 200 or 300.
He theu explained the principle of the
syphon, wliich is familiar lo every
school-boy- , wliich so delighted hi in that
he aclett like a child who had just re-

ceived a new toy, nnd with a profusion
of thanks to the Professor, gave direc-
tions to lay the pipe."

Did Pail Have a Wife? It was an
early question whether Paul was mar-
ried. The passage in the epistle to the
Corinthians, iu which he speaks ot him-
self as unencumbered with domestic
cares, does not preclude the notion that
he might have been a widower does
not even provo more than that he went
on his missionary journeys alone. On
the other hand, he speaks of his assent
to the death of Stephen, and his com-
mission from the Sanhedrim tunctions
aud powers lhat cculd not well have
been exercised by a man who was not a
member of that council. But we are ex-

pressly told that this great assembly of
the Jews included only fathers, to secure
a merciful interpretation of the law. An
early explanation, too, of the "true
ycke-fellow- " at the Church to Philippi,
whom hu bids labor to reconcile or as-

sist Euodia and Syntyche, recognizes
the wife of the Apostle in the phrase.
The epistle was, it may be said almost
certainly, written from Rome, and du-
ring the time of that imprisonment, in
which the perils of the Apostle's situa-
tion were aggravated by sorrow, aud
ultimately the desertion of many among
his friends. "Paul of Tarsus" Bj a
Graduate.

Ex Governor Wise, of Virginia, is as
bitterly opposed to Greeley now as be-

fore his nomination. In a letter just
made public he says: "cannot and will
not net or vote wiih the Liber-
al Republicans. They are too liberal.
They are so 1 oso as to have no princi-
ples, aud adopt the worst as .well as the
best, to suit birds of every feather, met
together at both Cincinnati and Balti-
more. They have iu strange confusion
mingled white spirits and gray, so that
the party is the worst of mongrels aud
all things to all men." This view seems
to bo rather common among Virginia
Democrats. Last Wednesday evening
Hon. J. Davis, Democratic Congressman
from the Wheeling district, made a publ-

ic; speech against Greeley. Ou the same
d.iy a meeting of Demoorats was held iu
Richmond for the alleged purpose of
forming a coalition against Greeley and
to stump the State tor Grant. Every
day disgusted Democrats are breaking
loose from the Liberal movement and
eurolling under the Republican bannor.

Woman's Rights. President Grant
recently stated iu conversation lhat wo-
men as postmasters had proved efficient,
trustworthy and valuable officers of the
government ; that lie entirely approved
of employing them at all times and in
all places where it could be done.
Hence, tin has not only given four of the
best paying offices in tho couutry to
women, against the earnest protest of
politicians, but he has at all timet urged
upon the heads of department! the ap
pointment of women and the justice of
paying mem ine saitto salaries voai are
paid to meu lor doing the-ta- me work.

Berkshire Courier.

An Idaho woman was orderd by a
physician to take three ounoet of brandy
a day, and knowing lhat sixteen drachma
make an ounoe, haa patiently been taking
torty-eigb- t driokt a day ever eiooe.

Old Zeke Cornbloom Goes For Grant.
I do not know much about farming,

Accordrng to chemical science,
Ami so my potatoes anil Cora

Must take cliHtieo without inch appliance.
I plow deep and plant In rotation,

And raise a heap more than I wsnt,
I sin not ill content with the country,

And not toward Grant
I do not know mucii of conventions.

And never made a speech in my life ;
I never went much on s caucus,

Nor mixed in political strife.
But tf I was only a spouter,

Or ef I was much on chant,
I'd holler s stave for the Union,

Aud spe.k good word for old Grant.

I do not know much of finance,
I hate lo be dunned tt a debtor,

And w hen I owe money. I think
The sooner it's paid why the better.

And sence Grant's been Imss of the nation
It's bills hive been reu'larly met ;

lie's lii;!ileiiiii the lond of taxation
And paying the national debt.

I do not know much shout fltliin'
My notions dont llmt way incline;

Hut when it comes tWiwn to s fccrimmage,
He never was beat on that line.

When treason was Ibrenlcnin' to swamp us, '
'Twas he pave lUe thing lis death blow 5

And as he brought us through the danger,
I aint going back on him now.

I do not pretend to know much
About "Tariffs," and 'balance of trade,"

But business is jrener'ly lively,
And pretty lair profits is made;

And in spile of the growling of soreheads,
"Civil Service ltetnrm," and such rant,

I'm well satisfied w ith the country.
And, by thunder, I'm point; for Grant

Girls—by a Boy.

are the most unac;ountabIest
things in the world except women.
Like the wicked flea, when you have
them they aint there. I can cipher clean
over lo improper fractions, and the
teacher says I do it first-rat- e ; but I cant
cipher out a girl, proper or improper,
and you cant either. The only rule in
arithmetic that hits their case is the
double rule of two They are as full of
Old Nick as their skin can hold, and
they would die if they couldn't torment
somebody. When they try to be mean,
tney are as mean as pusley, though they
aint as mean as they let on, except some
limes, and then they are a good deal
meaner. The only way to get along
with a girl when she comes at you with
her nonsense, is to give her tit for tat,
and that w ill tittmmux her, and when
you get a girl fiummuxed she is as nice
as a new pin. A girl can sow more wild
oats in a day than a boy can sow in a
year, but girls get their wild oats sowed '

after a while, which boys never do, and
then they settle down as calm and placid
as a mud-puddl-

iut I like girls first-rat- e, and I guess
the boys all do. I dou't care how many
tricks they play ou me and they don't
care either. The boite-toitie- st girl in
the world can't always boil over like a
glass of soda. By and by they will get
into the traces with somebody they like,
and pull as steady as any old stage
horse. That is the beauty of tbem. So
let them wave, I say ; they will pay lor
it some day, 6ewing on buttons and try-
ing to make a decent man of the feller
they have spliced on to, and ten chancea
to one if they dou't get the worst of it.

Moeal Medicine. There is a moral
medicine more potent than the drug of
an apo'.hecary the power over the sick,
gentleness, kindness and sympathy, on
the part of youth, and beauty and wo-
manliness ! And there is a moral poison,
more deadly than arsenic or prussic acid
or nicotine. Many a pining invalid has
been hurried into the grave from the
want of sympathy on the part of those
who should have watched aud loved and
cherished with warmest affection ; hearts
lhat were yearning, even dying for it,for
some little exhibition now and then of
loving tenderness.

"Don't leave me, my son," were among
tho very last words of Henry Clay, as
the death drops thickly studded his no-
ble brow ; it was the instinctive want of
a helping hand in the terrible hour. And
so do we all in sickness pine tor the pres-
ence of tho.se nearest and dearest to us,
when even holding the thin, bonv fingers
sends a sympathetic thrill to the Invalid's
bosom. "Crown me with flowers," was
the last aspiration of the dying Miia-befli- i.

Tho atrocious Danton, the Mirabeau
of the rabble, shortly before his execu-
tion, spoke incessantly ot flowers, as if
the memory of ihem was beautiful and
happilying. Dr. W. W. Hall.

At the late meeting ot the Presbytery,
when the subject ot scripture was under
discussion, Brother W said early in hit 1

ministry he and another brother were
conducting a meeting in which there waa
much religious interest. An old man
gave expression to his joy by shouting,
and continued it until it began to inter-
rupt the services, Brother II said to
Brother W , " Go, stop that old raan't
noise." Hu went to bira and spoke a
tew words, and the sliou'ing man at once
became quiet. Brot her II asked Broth-
er W , " What did you say to the old
man lhat quieted him so promptly ?"
Brother W replied," I aekea himfor a
dollar forforthjn miseioru?

" Porapey, can you tell me in what
building people are most likely to catch
cold?" "Why, no: me stranger in de
town and can't tell dak" ."Well, I
will tell yon ; it is the bank." "How is
dat 1" " Because there is to many drafts
in it." " Dat is good ; but cau you tell
me what makes so many drafts in it Y

"No." " Because to many go dere to
raise the wind."

It seems that Senator Sumner hat been
misrepresented as being a supporter ot
Greeley. This is not singular, at the
sorehead movement is mainly based on
misrepresentations. What Mr. Sum per
really did say it this : "The Republican
party must be saved, and what I can do
shall be done tor it." That does not
sound much like sustaining a movement
whioh is directly aimed at the orertbtoy
of the Republican party,
. Anexohanga tayt: Cotton teed is
recommended at a highly concentrated ;
flesh-pro- d uoing food." Ladies don't nta
the teed, bofc the cotton ittelf, to aaka
them plump.


